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In St. Lonli, One Cent.
NINETY-SEVENT- H YEAR- - TnORDAY. MORNING. JULY 21. 1004, PRICE

I On ",,; "
Three Cent.

BEEF STRIKE IS SETTLED; FOLK PLACED IN NOMINATION AT 2:20 A. M.;

ARBITRATION AGREED UPON
ATREDSEARJUD COOK OPPOSITION SHOWS NEW STRENGTH

.Amicable Adjustment K Readied at ('oiifeieme I.aLiujr Time
Hours Sirikei.s Aie (o Return to Woik at Once Pending
Final Decision of ISoaid r ISe Selected, Wliich Will Fix New
Scale of Wages All tlie Men Tin own Out of Kinpln.uneiit
Are to He Taken Hack Within Forh Flu Das.

EXPECT NORMAL CONDITIONS

?
m:mms or si!tiKi:its.

Grievances to bo Mibmlltid to arbi- -

tration.
4V All strikers to l)e reinstated it once

Men emplojed since strike ji In- - s
4V auguratcd ma be rctaliud If u.e can
4V be found for them.

Temporary scale of is pending
s arbitration to be tlut In effect irevl- -

4 ous to Maj is un-ki- llt il labor to be
s paid l'S cents an hour. iiisti.ul of IS

s to ITS cent', the price paid after the
old contract expired

itsis or A:itKi:iu:M-- .

Grievances to be settled bj arbltra- -
tlon

s Strikers to return to work at once
pending decision of arbitration board

4 All strikers to be reinstated within
"fortj-fiv- e dajs

s Men emplojeJ -- ince sttlke to be re- -
4 talned.

Temporary wage scale to be same
s as that In effect before the strike.
s pending new schedule to be Used 1

arbitration board.
s Each side U to appoint one number
s of the arbitration board, und thej to- -

s gether are to select a third
&

Chicago. 111. July 20 --The ttrike of
packlng-hous- o emplojes. begun nine dajs
pro. which has demoralized the packing
Industry throughout the countrj. was set-

tled here at a conference between
representatives of the packers, the officials

of the Meat Cutters' Union and repre-

sentatives of all the allied trades emplojed
at the stock jards.

The whole controversy will be submitted
to a Board of Arbitration, both tIJb
agreeing to ubldo by whatever decision
this board may reach. Pending the deci-

sion of tho Arbitration Board, the men
will bo taken back to work as rapidly as
possible by the packers, and It Is agreed
by the packera that all the old employes
fire to bo reinstated within fort j --five dajs
from the date work is resumed. If anj of
tho former emplojes are still unemplojed
at tho expiration of tint time, such per-o-

are to hae the privilege of submit-
ting their cases to the Arbitration Hoard
for settlement.
STRIKERS WILL
ItETURN TO WORK.

The strikers will return to work as soon
as they can be notified of the peaceable
adjustment of the trouble, ad it it ex-
pected that by Friday morning everj thing
will be, in normal shape at all the plants
In tho different cities where the emplojes
were on strike. Half an hour after the
decision had been reached to ar-
bitrate. President Donnelly, the strike
leader, was In communication by long-
distance telephone, with the leaders of
the strikers In outside cities and had
notified them that a satisfactory settle-
ment had been reached, and directed the
Strikers to return to work as soon as pos-
sible.

The settlement of the difficulty by ar-
bitration was brought about by the allicJ
crafts at the stock jards, who would have
become involved In the controversy had
it continued much longer. The represen-
tatives of these unions, which represent
about 14,000 men. got together jesterdav
and sent a final appeal to tho packers.
MUng for a three-side- d conforenra to-
day between the packers, the strikers and
themselves, in a final efforc to arinnge
pome sort of agreement which would pre

Lead

New Tork, Thursday, July 21. The New
Tork Herald, noted for Its political

this morning comes out stronglj
In favor of the election of Parker.

In Its leading editorial, under the cap-

tion "The Democrats and Their New
Leider," the Herald sajs.

"Judge ParkerV telegram declaring him-
self for sound money has made such an
Impression that it maj sae the Democrat-
ic In spite of Itself.

"The comments it is still eliciting show'
that Judge Parkir'9 action has won the
ccrfidence of the people, and that sort of
confidence President Roosevelt has not in-

spired.
"Ills imperialism and his dictatorial

wajs, together with hU revival of the
race issue In the South and other rough-ride- r

fads, have awakened among the peo-
ple a distrust of Mr. Roosevelt, and the
Republican party quite os great as the
distrust which Urjanlsm, sixteen to onc-is-

Populism and other fraklsh Isms
had excited with respect to the Democrats.

"Mr. Roosevtlt has the support of his
Intimate friends and his political proteges,
but conservative people eve him with dis-

trust. They that he Is
as an individual; that he is

a stanch patriot, a goou nusoanu, a jojui
friend. But the) doubt his capacity for

distrust his Judgment and
question his conception of du
ties. JLIKE THE KAISER."

"Like the Emperor, he wishes
to meddle in every detail of tho public
service, to control even to
rule every official, to be both the law-

maker and the executive, to be the source
of power and to apply it.

"Between Mr. Roosevelt's views of the
President's duties and the views of the
American people on that subject there is
a very wide difference. He evidently

the President of the United States
Is a sort of dictator, while the people
rightly regard him merely as their chief
magistrate as the executive head of the

"This conception of his of-

ficial duties has excited resent

TO BE RESTORED

vent the strike spreadnii to the ntt.li ited
union 'this appeal f t.i nll.e 1 ir.ioVs
unions, received a fuvor.il'e rrspon-- e l"m
the iwckers and to-d- a i itufeieife wa
the if suit

which
ends the sniiKij

The inn raicnt iitrid I itn betweiu the
of lu packeu .r.d the

strikers follow
ik anj wurMnx con lltiun cf all Mnplijes

now in strike t be xubmittM to attitratlon
each part to this asre.ni.nt hating the prlv
lege of bringing before the arbitrator for
ilecWon am question of wagps or conJltlcns or
anj othfr t,rleance thej ma linte, and both
to abide b the decision of the aibltrator--

Ihe packing companies signing this agreement
to retain all emplojes nou at work who wish
to remain and will re emplut all employes now
out as fast as possible, without discrimina-
tion

Kmplojes to return to work at the wass re
celed when going on Etrlke pn lim the de
i ilon of the arbitrators, arbltiators to cen
& u of three pnctlcal packing house men, to
le selected as follows

One rej nsentathe of the packing conipam .
one representnthe cf the Amalgamated. Meat
Cutters and Uutcher Workmen of North Amer-
ica, these two to select a third member The
two first shall me. t within fortwelght hours
after resumption of work, proceed to elect the
third member and shall nuet dalU for that
purpose until this dutj has bem completed
v. hen the third nernber has been selecte 1 the
three slull meet dall unless adjournment be
had by unanimous until the final

has been reached, and the award made
Anj former emploje not within

fortj-flv- a daja from dale work Is resumed to
have the privilege of submitting hi or her case
to arbitration, on question of discrimination.
decision of arbitrators to got em

THOMVS I CONWORS.
THOMAS E WII-SO- W

KlrtVAIID TH.TJCN
Commlttte on behalf of the packing companies

Approed. Commlttie on beh-il- f cf Amalga-

mated Meat Cutters and llutcher 'Workmen of
North America:

M .T DOVNTLU
VV1IJ.IA1I J. FTKP.UNO
10IIK FLOERCH
THOMAS IS. KIDD

The agreement was also approved and
signed bj the representatives of the pack-
ers: Armour &. Co , by Arthur Meeker;
Nelson Morris & Co . by Morris;

& Sulsberger, Companj, by
J K Maurer: Swift &. Co , bj I. F. Swift;
National Packing Company, by J P n;

Cudahy Packing Company, by E A.
Cudahv; Libby, McNeill i Llbbv. by Ed-

ward Tllden.
ABOUT AS

FORMER
The agreement reached at the night

Jonfcrenco Is prnctlcallj the name as the
made last Saturday to the

packers by Mr. Donnellv. The only dif-

ference Is that in Saturdays
Mr. Donnelly Insisted that the strik-

ers be all taken back to work within seven
davs. This the packers refused, although
they agreed to accept every other demand
made by Mr Donnelly.

When the men return to work It will be
under exactly the same conditions as pre-

vailed before the strike was declared, with
the exception that the question of a wage
scale will be decided by arbitration The
old wage scale, under which the union
worked last vear, expired May 23 Since
that time numerous conferences hav e been
held between the packers and the union
in on effort to settle upon a new schedule,
but without avail.

Nine davs ago It wa decided to call a
strike In order to bring the emplojers to
terms, rive hours after the strike and
been called, Mr. Donnelly received a

from the packers offering
to arbitrate the whole difficulty.

JUDGE PARKER

ment among and has led him
to make mistakes that would liaie pre-
vented his nomination If the Republican
party had any other available candidate

"As It was. however, he had virtually a
walkover and the Democrats were entire-
ly out of the running until Judge Parker's
telegram to W. V. Sheehan at the St
Louis convention revealed to them that
tl.ey had a candidate possessed of strong
sense and

"Before his ultimatum was delivered, it
was said In the Herald that Judge Paiker
was the servant of the Democratic pnrtv.
not Its mieter. His telegram on the gold
question proved the contrarv. It showed
that the Democrats who lnd nomlmted
him. believing him to be King Log. had
really chosen King Stork.

"What the Democrats needed was a
master The have found one In Judge
Parker, and he mav jet lead them out of
the wilderness "

SENATOR DAVIS

PARKER FOR TIME.
Esopua, N. Y , Julv 20 Pormer Senator

DaI. the Democratic
candidate, arrived at Eopus r.

by National
Norman E Mack of New-- York and D. J.
Campau of MIchiRin. Thev were driven
at once to Rosomount, Judce Parker and
Mr. Da Is had never met before.

Senator DavH declined to be Inter-
viewed, but submitted affably to the pha
lanx of who ambushed him
at the station.

Messrs. Mack nnd Campau, speaking of
tl.e National Committee
said they still regarded Senator Gorman
as n possibility

The only positive results of this meeting
made known for publication was that
there would be no loint nntiflrntlnn .Tmca
Parker declared positively that his own
notification would lake place at Rose-moun- t.

It Is likely that Senator Davis win
be notified at White Sulphur Springs, that
place beliuj more situated
than Elklns, the candidate's home town.

KNEW YORK HERALD DOMES

OUT FOR

Independent Paper Demociatic Parly Has a Candidate to
Them Out of the Wilde rne&s Has

Lost: the Confidence of the by His Freakish.
Dictatorial Wrajs.

Judge

party

acknowledge Ir-

reproachable

presidential

German

department,

thinks

administration.
domineering

widespread

agijeemiwt

repioscntatUes

consent,

Edward
Schwarzchlld

AGREEMENT

"proposition

communica-
tion

communication

Republicans

statesmanship.

MEETS
FIRST

ac-
companied Committeemen

photographers

chairmanship,

conveniently

Declares- -

Declaies Hoosevclr
People

Inde-

pendence,

PROPOSALS.

Amicable Adjustment of Diffi-

culties Now Considered
Probable, Following

England's Protest.

VESSELS TO BE SURRENDERED

A ut hoi il ics at Port Said Dcl.rn
Steamer M.ilacta. With Kus

si.ni I'lie Ciew on Hoaid.

VLADIVOSTOK FLEET IN HURRY

After Sinking Small lapancM
Ship, It Steams Awa.v and Max

Tiy to Hen eh Kient h Cot bin
(Jhin.i or Teriorie Coast.

T.iUhrki.tu, Jul.i l!l - (IMijotl 111

tiiiusji.issliiii.) bh.iip vv.is if
IiorlttI to ilar to tlic 1101 the lit, when-- .

It U MuUU. the .TJiMiiPse lost ton gum
Their foieen vvete ;)ulii'il buck ami
their positions occupied si f.irasSjI-uulsze- .

If this repot 1 be Urn-- , it iiuli
cites a Iieji eni;.ij;ejiiei!t.

Loudon, Duh '21. The China Miituil
Steam Navigation Companj '.1 steamer,
I'ak Linsr, is belleveil to have liten

in tlie Iteil Sea. '1 lie 1'alc Litis
sailed I10111 Middlesbuioucb, Kni,'ljml,
.tune IS, and Loudon, July 2, bound fur
Yokohama. Sslie is a Hntish on tied in

.

St. Petei sbiirjr, July 21., 1:42 a. in.
Tlie Associated Press has Just been In-

formed that LTmperor Nicholas in an
Interview with Count Lamdorff, tlie
Foreign Minister, expressed his dis-

pleasure at the turn events bad taWoi
and at tliu possibility of complications
with Great Britain arising out of the
detention of British ships by the Kus-sia- n

voting it Hret steamers In the Heil
Sea.

Tills pacifle attitude. If the report be
correct, will doubtless lead to an Im-

mediate and amicjble adjustment of
the dltllculties.

This announcement follows the action of
Sir Charles Hardinge. the British Amba.
sador to Russia, who. In behalf of his
Government, presented a strong protest to
Russia against the seizure In the Red Sea
and detention of the Peninsular and Ori-

ental steamer Malacca, which was car-rjln- g

300 tons of British Government
stores for the naval establishment at
jiuns-ivun- eicn case of which was
marked with the broad urrow, which Is
the Government stamp.

The Ambassador also presented a gen-
eral prottst against the action of the Rus- -

Continued oil l'linc lo.
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TOD-AY- 'S REPUBLIC.

THE SUX RISKS THIS MORNING AT
i ZO AND SLTS THIS BVHNING AT 7 21

THE MOON SETS THIS MORNING AT
12J9

GRUN CIjOSED-S- T IJDUIS SEPT
WHEAT aS0'8c ASKED. SEPT CORN

CHICAGO-SE- PT WHEAT slijc, SEPT
CORN 495iH94c BID

AnTlinil INUICI'IIONS.

Fcreenxt for St. I.onls 11 ml A lelnll
rnlrt no decided cIiiiiiki- - III teuinrr-ntur- e.

Tor Missouri Oeeiislonnl alion-er-

nnd thunderstorm lliurxilii). l'alr
Friilnj.

l'or lllliiiiU Sionern anil tliumler-sfarni- n

fhursu; rooler In
mill fioulli iiortloiiH. Pnlr I'rlilni.PART I.
Page
1. Beef Strike Is SettM.

New 'ioik Herald Conies Out for Judge
Parker.

2. Senator Cockrell VMts Convention
vCommittte Adopts .1 Polk Platform -
3 Missouri Democratic Platform.

Cleveland Lauds Parker.
Convention Holds Four Sessions

K. Ru-.st- HaidlnK Leaves the Mlourl
Paiillc

Packer Want All Men Hick
J. Real Estate Tnnsfers
C Editorial.

Societv News
The Stage

7. To Probe Gambling in the Countj
List of Successful Pupils.

5. Coal Men Celebrate Their D.a at Fair.
Notes of Happenings at World's Talr.
Visitors Registered at State Buildings.

riT 11.

2. The Republic's Dailj Racing Torm
Charts.

Race Results and Entries.
3. Baseball Scores.

4. Republic "Want" Advertisements.
Birth. Marriage and Death Records.
New Corporations.

5 Rooms for Rent Advertisements.
6. Republic "Want" Advertisements.
7. Financial News.

Summary of St. Louis Markets.
5. Trust Companies' Splendid Showing.

Mrs. Maybrlck a Free Woman.
Recalls root-Rac- e Frauds.
Buffalo Wants a Name.
Head of Negro Ticket Deposed.
Colonel Ewert Prostrated.

SENATOR C0CKRELL

FIRST

BV KU'

Left to J. ISiiisell, nomiiice for CiMisieis in the Sixteenth
and .ludye V. N. Avails

Half of Those Xot to the of State Will Vote
011 the Fiiv-- r Hallot and He-tir- When Will Enter
and to the Second Holl Think That the

of One Hallot as Will the
enth Is and Will He to tin'

It Calls Upon Ilhn to Hetiie F10111 the H.ue or He
leae From

WALLACE

AN INTERESTED VISITOR;

VIEW OF STATE CONVENTION SINCE '76.

BjHjHjHjHjHjHjHjSjHHjB.' BjBjBjBjBjBjBjHBjf sHjBjBjBjBjBjBjBjB

niclit-Iosi-- ph

PLAN MOVE AGAINST COOK

TO NULLIFY INSTRUCTIONS

Faroiable Seeietan
Heinainder

Hespond Call-t-JIa- ny

Casting Oidered Satisfy Constitn
1'etition l'reji.uod Viesonted

Candidate
SigneiM Oblitr.ition'.

MAKES SPEECH

Jiffiisuu City, Mo, July 21, 2 :ti) a. 111. I'olk's name was put belote the
convention at 2 :0 a. m. When the name v.ih annotmci'd by Mr. Wallace,
clearly, loudlj and ilislmui.v. the .shout th.it went up vv.ts an explosion, an
intonation and reinlonatioii that reechoed and ie echoed, bounded up to
ami was shouted luck from the domed ceiling of the Hall of Representatives.

Cheernif; for Biv.in at the St. Loin Convention did not owed the cheer
ins for Kolk at JeffeiMui Cilj.

At 2 M Tom Andetsou atoe to uoininlle II.inv II. H.ie. '--
BT A STAI-- COItnnst'ONDCNT

Jeffeisou City, July 21, i a. m. At 1M0 this moiniiiK the platfotm :b
pn-ent- ed to the convention h.v the committee was unanimously adopted af-

ter the plank offered bj 1'eter J. Uartetl of St. Louis iiovidin for a change
in the lax laws had been lejecied bj a vote of 120 to ."00

Uusoider prevailed in the convention. I'riends of C00L weie MeUiug to
force an adjournment and the chair hid dillieulty In restoting the convention
to a .semblance of otdir.

At 1.4:; William II. Wallace of K.iums Cilj lies m Ins pi h uomin Hint;
I'olU fot Goveruoi.

13 v a STArr coimnti'0DEXT.
Jelletson City, Julj 21. 12: "0 a. 111 At nildiiiplit I'tJiik M. L'-t- acl-in- ;;

as leading cleik. began leading the lepolt of the C11 ilentlnls Committee. It
seats Tolk delegations fiom the Twentj-eight- h Ward. Monroe, Clinton, Xevv

Madrid and St. Louis counties. Reed delegates from Jasper County and Havvcs
delegates fiom all the cenleskd iij wards other than the Tueutj eighth.
The continues from l)e Killb weie Theie was no 'liinority tijmil.
Fifteen minutes only wote ieiiiicil to adopt the tipoit.

The-- auti Ci.ok light continues tiuabatid. A rumor that there lnd
been a compromise on the p.nt of .Mes-.i- t. Kvans and Vandlver with Seiulor
StoueandCooki.tr! this tmiruiiig .is denied eniph ttkallv by the Hist ;v,o
of these gentlemen.

Auti Cook delegate-- - lustttictcd for lit 111 are said to be piep.tiing to ulisent
thenisehes from the convention on uiteiuate mil e,ills on Secietaty of State.
It Is probable that Folk will not be nominated before dawn. A n ess will
then be taken for a few hours.

foi opposed to nomina-
tion lemain lirht
The

to
It is hoped to Cook's nomination on all

delegates to choose.
on Mlopled prepaid

a .slight

II V A cormFsroNunNT
Jefferson Jul 20 Despite

ever of Mr. Cook's friends to

in his ultimije nomina-

tion, two extremely dan-jero- proposi-

tions him

One is man of the delegates op-

posed to Cook, but Instructed for do

not to vote for him the sec-

ond ballot. 'plans changed,
these will remain out of the con-

vention the ballot Is

Others who Instructed for Cook, but
opposed to will the same thing

on the second ballot. Practically Uf
the delegates In this category
one for Cook will out their In-

structions.
If this Is worked, as one of the

anti-Coo- k leaders would be done.
It Is difficult; to how Mr. Cook be

nominated. It Is a of keeping irstruc-tlon- s

and at the preventing
Mr. Cook's nomination.

It Is there more
Cook Instructed delegates not

for him and out this pro- -

RWT.
Si-l'- -, ft s'V-- - " . v I --- .-

- - - - - . . . . . -- - . i. ii .. . 9 n a, . t

1 '

i

(

i '

PLACING FOLK NOMINATION.

kramme Onk dev elopim nts will show
whether this claim will be carried out.

BARE MAJOR1 NECESSARY.

be efioetlve the opposition to Cook
must have a majority of the votes In the
lonver.tion when the ballots taken
It a rule that a majorllj of those pres-

ent nominates The ballot de-

termine wheth-- r .Mr Cook wlll be nom-

inated. 1!) the of the Barbee del-

egation In Jaspe- - County Mr. has
received nineteen votes.

He has also-ly- st four in County,
as he was only InuOrsed there, and not In-

structed for. Adair delegates said to-

day they would not vote for Cook.
gives Mr. Cook Instructed dele-

gates By throwing out the Twenty-eight- h

Ward in St. Louis he will get only 106

votes from the city, or 313 known to be for

If Cook loses of these by re-

maining out of the convention until later
ballots, must make up as many
the unlnstructed delegates.

petitions to Cook, asking for his

Half the delegates intiucted Sam 15. Cook, but his
plan to awav ftoin the roll call fot Secretaiy of State.
other half will attend and vote. The delegates absent fiom the tlrst

call will then attend and discharge their obligations their constituent- -.

ptevent either of tlie billots, and of
the will then feel free vole for whom they

The Committee Resolutions the platfotm as bv Mr.
Folk, making but few changes.

STAFF
Cltv, Mo,

effort re-

new confidence

confronted
that

him,
Intend until

Unless are
delegates

when first taken
are

are him- - do
all

believe thit
vote carry

plan
chief said

see can
way
same time

claimed that are than
100 who are

who will carry

IN

1'V

To

are

first will

seating

Cook
additional

Adair

The
that

This 143

him.
100 their

he from

The Mr.

mil

1 1 ctaff PhotoRrarher
Dlrttrltt; henator I'ramis M. Cotkiill

withdrawal w.-r- e signed lv todav.
but the Ieadexs -- aid that thev would not
give out the names Av. no sooner were
names known than the tele-

phone is Used to protesting mes-

sages
Th longest petition one which It was

said bj a leidlng Buchanan Countj- - man
would be presented to Mr. Cool,

reads as follows:

r LETTER TO COOK
"To Sam B Cook- - The undersigned

delegates to the Democratic State Conven-

tion now in s, salon, wlho have been in-

structed bv their constituents to cast their
votes for you as the pam nominee for
the office of Srcretarj of State, In view
of tho situation developed In this n.

beg you to consider the piopriety
of withdrawing vvur cimdidacv for the
position

'It iippears bj vour ovwi reported state-
ments and versJon of the affair that jou
are cognizant of tlie brlberv of a mi mber
of the State Senate to use his ofticl il

to defeat legislation which hail been
initiated, and If enacted Into law would
unec. uuv.rsei tne interest of vour
friend, and did not divulge the ofTense to
the proseuting authorities.

"It also appears that jou at first dlsap-Piove- d

of and advised against the act but
when vour objection nnd advice weie
overridden and unhtedid. jou were volun-
tarily present with and on behalf of jour
friend as a witness to the consilium itlun
uf the deal

"It does not apepai that jou have In any
wle explained jour part In the trans-
action, except to state or admit the fact.
We lmplj that jou assume the responsi-
bility of jour act, and that there Is no
explanation e crept the obvious one that
when the Interest of jour friend conflicts
with that of the oG eminent or of the
public jou stand bj jour friends eye can-
not agree tint it Is excusable under anj
circumstances or exigencj to bribe a
public officer to do or to refrain from do
ing his dutv or from the exercise of anj
utile! il power

"We do not believe our dutj is limited
solclv to our Immediate constituents and
we do believe that our larger duty to the
Democracy of the whole State requires s
to protest Kgalnst jour candidacy while
we execute the Mp;Ific command annexed
to our credentials.

"'A people aie known uv the men they
crew 11 ' "

"We. therefore, ask jou to withdraw
jour candldaej or releuse us as far as jou
maj' be able from our Instruction"."

The two petitions which were signed to-d-

while the above was in pteparition
leid us follows

"As I ,un instructed to vote fur bum 1!
Cook for Secreturj of btate, und a- - I be-
lieve his nomination to the said position
would be H detriment to the partj nnd a
weight hurd to bear and earrj through
the campaign, and, believing that I am
serving mj people and mv party, I Join In
asking Mr. Cook either to withdraw from
the race for said position or to lelitve me
from mj Instructions to vote for him,
therebj permitting me to vote is I hon-est- lj

believe to be the best Interest of my
people and mj partj "

The unlnstructid delegates have been
asked to sign this pledge.

"As a Democrat Interested In the success
of the Dcmqcratlc partj and believing In
Democratic principles and Democratic doc-
trines, anl believing that at all times we
should nominate men to our different posi-
tions who stand for the principles as rep-
resented by our partj and further believ-
ing that we shojld nominate no man who
has been connected In anj-- wa with cor-
poration Influence and brlberj transac-
tions: and believing such a nomination by
our partj- - Is entlrelj- - unnecessary In view
of the abundant material that we have to
draw from.

"I, therefore, believe that It would be
a great calamity to our party to nominate
Sam B. Cook to the office to which he
aspires, and I hereby unite with others in
asking him to withdraw from the race for
Secretary of State."

RECESS MAY BE TAKEN.
Unless plans fall, a reces will be taken

after the gufcernatorlal nomination. This
will be a time n hen politics will bo
tfwei . ---si

ALL HAWES'S CITY

DELEGATIONS BUT

ONE ARE SEATED

That From the Twenty-Eight- h

Ward Is Thrown
Out by the Committee

on Credentials.

FOLK MEN ARE ADMITTED.

Circuit Attorney's St. Louis .Conn
y Delegation, After Long In-

vestigation Is Declared
Regular.

WRANGLING MARKS SESSION.

Testimony and Affiradits Are
Heard in Detail, and Commit-

tee Adjourns Until This
Morning to Make Up

Report.

ACTION OF CREDENTIALS
COMMITTEE SUMMARIZED. :

The Credentials Committee seated
the following delegations:opposnn to cooic u auev
St. Louis Countj- - g

New-- Madrid County 3
Monroe County g
Clinton Countj 5 4,
St. Louis, Twentj -- eighth Ward.. S

Total aFAtOHAULif: 1U COOK s
AMI VI.I.EN--. s

De Kalb County (Instructed for
folk) 4

Jasper (Instructed for Heed) 13
St. Louis First, Second, Third. s

Fourth, rifth. Sixth. Thlr--
teenth. Fourteenth. Sixteenth. s
Seventeenth. Eighteenth. Nine- -
teenth. Twent--firs- t. Twentj-- - sV
second, Twentj -- third. Twentj-- -

fourth. Twentj -- fifth. Twentj-- - sV

sltth and Twentj --seventh s
wards (Instructed for Ilawes)... 87

Total 110
(Note: Of Ilawes's 111 St. Louis

delegates, 19 were uncontested) s
H

BT A STAFF CORRESPONDENT.
Jefferon Cltj. Mo. July a) Folk dele-

gates from the Twentj -- eighth Ward and
all Ilawes delegations trom other St. Louis
wards were seated bv the Committee an
Credentials after twelve hours
had been devoted to the cases.

The result on the latter proposition was
received with the wildest of cheering by
the crowd asembled. many of whom were
uf the St I.ouls followers of Ilawes and
Butler The hall was in turmoil for ten
minutes after announcement of the vote.

The vote on the proposition to seat the
contestants of the Twentj-elght- h stood 13

to 3. only St. I.ouU voting In the nega-

tive. This conlest was thrashed over at
length.

The committee was convinced that Ir-
regularities had occurred, and that they
mlht verv well have affected the Ilawes
majority In the ward In other words thev
were not convinced that whatever or
fraudulent votes were cast the result
could have been changed.

Combs was the last witness called.
Ilawes submitted the official returns from
the ward.

Riley Hall moved to seat the Folk dele-
gation from the Twentj-elght- h Ward and
to unseat the Ilawes men. The commit-
tee proceeded to a vote promptly, with'the decisive outcome stated. r

This was disposed of at 10 30 p m. Mr.
Hall Immediately moved that the other
eighteen unconsidered, contests be dis-

missed.
The First and Second Ward contests

were taken up first, und put aside as In-

conclusive. Hall argued In support of his
motion that now the strongest case had
been presented, and that on this he had
had difficulty In making up his mind.

"The other contests are admittedly
weaker," he maintained, "and the Hawes
majorities consequently the more difficult
to overcome. Therefore, I am ready to
vote for my motion."

Argument on the proposal was extended.
Eastln of St. Joseph declared that to stol
short In such a manner would leave the
waj- - open for Republican charges through
newspapers) of a whitewash of St. Louis.

"I wish to say In answer to that." re-

plied Mr. Hall, "that I have never seen
the time yet that I have feared what a
Republican paper would say about a Dem-
ocratic convention."

Chairman Fogle, In voting aye. explained
bj- - saying that, while he had encountered
no difficulty like Mr. Hall In reaching a
decision In the Twenty-eight- h Ward con-
test, he was eqaally sure that the ends of
justice would not be served by further time
deov ted to the contests In the other wards,
where .the Ilawes majorities were so re-
markably large.

After the vote was taken the committee
went Into executive session to prepare $
report to the convention. Paul B. HlckC
of the Fifth, and Paul Moore of the Four-
teenth, voted against rendering a unani-
mous report. They did not, however, un-

dertake a minority report. Neither would s

say whether he proposes to ask a vote on
the question In the convention.

In urging his motion for seating twenty
of the twenty-on- e St. Louis Hawes delega--

Continued on Face Two.
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